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By Eastern Men
Silverton, Or- - Apr. 36. A real es-

tate wa consummated last even-

ing whli h Involve more mvney man
any that hna leeti niaile in Silverton

hiherton, April 39. Alra. A. ' river at ,nls p,,, The roaj, ,hr ; The is largely
WriKhtn.an of thu. city, president of sM, , , ad at pre-ip.e- d of laboring lople ho
the Marion county parent-teach- er a-- 1 ,1)t un(, ,hpre js , ,ike,v , be Vork in the ii fields during the,
wwlatlon. nan called a meeting to ,. lh ferrv unlii '.summer. New Hop vards have been

made thin year by the new populatoln. ;held in Rileni May 8. A meeting improvement have been made
the parent-teach- aimociation of 8:1-- 1 RITEfor a 11 u rii Im r of yem The yilrrrtm f verton will be held the day eStringtown Growsin the high whool building to inn

oporri noiixe. n.i ny jiavor L. J.
Adaiiix, wan Fold, aivnrilliii; to reports,
to T. I!, lliitnefi and J. fi. CilherL who

IIAIH CITS MAT ItlsK
Chicago, April 30. Chicago hairj

cuts may go to "5 cents when a new 'plans for the county meeting. Speak
With Hop Industryarrived here from I'tiiHylvimia a f.'w!'' from Prt'all Present. wage scale for Journeymen i""

L. C. Eastman left last evening fordays asi. Itoth mi'n wero formerly t- - t ... 9ft TK lM.COIIO-1- AIIHlll.l). .H...-..-lluena Vista,Marshfleld, being called there to take c..,"',, '." ,:,,. '
K.,rhrr in .l.ven unions decided to!encasred ill the motion picture show

buaimws. mid it in underidood that measurements for a large blow PU but others were un-- .
lmmt on the eaHt Bide o( the wll. charge 7i cents

; , ;!aiiM'tte river which derived its name ' decided.
Julius Aim left yesterday on a Jour- -

ney to his old home in Norway. He i
I
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BREAD
AND

. PASTERY
You will find

HAS NO EQUAL

YOU CAN VBEAT OUR
will lie absent several months.

Work of changing locations of Oeo.
Cusiter's More and K. C. OlsonV drug
store commenced yesterday. They
expect to be open for business by to-

morrow night.
After having tried most everything

imaginable to make a living, J. K.
llosmer is now In the merchandise
business, having opened a store on
Water street yesterday.

they will remoilel the building and
put in a first rluss motion picture
'hw eipilpment.

The opera hnuae wna built by
Adam and K. L. 1'orter in

1904. A few year later Mr. Adamt
punhHMed Porter's interest and has
since owne.l Ihe properly. HesldeK
the nuilitorium room, which has a
nomine capacity of approximately six
hundred, the building contain it hall
occupied by the Modern Woodmen of
America, n hall occupied by the mili-
tary roniany for an armory, and 'i
the lower floor 1 a pool hall, barber
ehop, confectionery store, cleaning and
pressing establishment, two drv offi-
ces and the law office occupied by Mr.
Adams. The rent derived from the
property .aside from the opera house,
amounts to over $250 per month. The
property sold for 3:10.000, it Is said,
and Messrs. Humes & (illbert have
made a good investment. They will
take possession tomorrow.

It is made by

EXPERTS and BAKED

in our automatically regulated Electric ovens.

This insures holesomeness as well as sanitation.

Hake-Rit- e

Sanitary Bakery

Independence Man
Returns To Stay

After Going East
Independence, Or., Apr. 30. W. O.

Oram and family, who moved to Ten-
nessee a title more than a .year ago,
arrived in this city last evening and
announced definitely that they have
come to stay. Mr. Ornnt formerly
worked for J, (!. Mcintosh us clerk 111

his grocery store. lie thought ho
might find conditions better in his for-
mer home state and sold his property
in liiilcpciid.o'ce,before going tv'tl to
flay. One year was sufficient to con-
vince hliu that there Is no place like
the Willmnotte valley.

The (me hundred first anniversary
of tlin Odd Kellows lodge was cele-
brated here last evening and a most
enjoyable time Is reported. Visitors
from 1'ortlund, Salem, McMinnvllle
and Dallas were present. A program

YOU WANT

THE BEST
PHONE 268137 STATE ST.FLIES AND MOSQUITOES CARRY DISEASE GERMS.

SCREEN THEM OUT.
ONE SPELL OF TYPHOID FEVER 0 i IN THE

FAMILY, EVEN IF THE PATIENT (ILT3 WELL. WILL
COST MORE THAN IT TAKES TO SCPEEN THE WHOLE
HOUSE.

WE CAN MEASURE YOUR WINDOWS, DOORS AND

Turner Lays Plans
For Chautauqua To

Be Held In May
Turner, Or., Apr. 30. Acocrding to

plans mnde bv the local cliautauiiun
committee, the Klllson-Whlt- e chau-t!iuiit- a

will be held here Miiv 2 to 30
Inclusive. Arrangements hnve been
made to hold the meetings In the tab-
ernacle which. Id said to have n seat-
ing capacity of about 3000 people. It
Is suld Hint Turner Is one of the few
wiiull towns In Oregon that can pro-
vide a building sufficient to accom-
modate thin great convention.

of what the weather condi-
tions mav lie, the meeting will be held
on these dales, and there will be room
for all. The local committee made the
ttsiinl guarantee required by the ehati-tauqu- a

comnnnv. but thev have no
f".'ir about, Ihe result, nx the Mining
meeting is already attracting much

Kiitieihilendeiit Knolt will
Tie here from Portland this afternoon
and fltinl nruangements for the cam,'
palgn to sell tickets will be made.
Even before tickets arrived npiilica-o- n

have been received for season
Mcketfl.

was rendered and the big feature, as
usual, was the supper.

A g 1 rond.'i meeting will be held
here till evening to determine the di-

rection of the proposed pavnd road. It.
A. llootli of Portland will be tho
speaker.

W. J. Clin k Issued his last paper to-

day from the Knterprlse plant and the
property will lie turned over to his
uueeesSiir tomorrow.

PORCHES AND QUICKLY FURNISH YOU WITH THEi
SCREENS. YOU NEED. COME IN AND GIVE US YOUR

mm L'' W$m
4

ORDER.
OUR PRICES ARE FAIR AND SQUARE.

OUR HARDWARE WEARS

RAY L FJH HDW. CO.

OUR HARDWARE WEARS

New Buena Vista
Ferry Installed

Apr. 30. TheItiicn.'i vista, Or.,
steamer Oray Knglo brought n new

TOICM TFT'UST WRAP OOV11 U.

The Unqualified Success of

Thomson's Sale
Gives evidence that Salem's Thrifty Buyers are quick to
recognize genuine bargains. Record breaking crowds
nave attended since opening hour Wednesday but tom-orrowsATURD AY WILL BE RED LETTER DAY.WW
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That's all there is to it for Shoes at these Prices sell them-
selves. However Take our Advice and

Come Saturday Or Monday
While the lines are complete and sizes unbroken , for when

these are gone

There'Ubeno more these prices

fiduii Boots

Win lk Bo

MBdiidSaalt

IbotApptuttMVIm Pumpf

Du Ban Oil

3Z6 otatt'SMttttoL(M.MBuiK

CLOSING OUT
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Rcady-to-We- ar of all description.
Dresses, Waists, Aprons, Under-wea- r,

etc., at less than the material
would cost at wholesale at thepresent time.

Ladies' Brown Shoes

Children's Wear
75c Child's Chambray Aprons

for 39c

$1.50 and $1.75 Children's

Overalls $1.19

Misses and Children's Straw

Dress Hats 20 per cent off

Ladies brown Kid cloth top, lace
shoes, IIilo heels. Kepiilur ?10

$6.95
Ladies' Walking

Shoes
Ladies' inin metal shoes, black
lace, low heels. Regular $11.00

Values

$7.95
Ladies' Shoes, Very

Latest

Hosiery

Men's 50c Wonder Sox 39c 3
Pair for Sl'.OO

Ladies 50c Knoxknit hose, spec-ia- I

39c

Misses and Children's Buster
Brown hose 45c

MILLINERY MUST GO
Ladies trimmed and pattern hats,

Panamas, satins, straws, etc. New
models latest novelties already
marked far below real worth, will

So rapidly at 20 per cent reduction.
Investigate!

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
One big lot Ladies' Black Kid and Patent Leather Button

Shoes, all sizes in the lot. Regular $5 and $6 values

$2.95
Ladies' black kid shoes, Cuban, Military or Louis heels;

come in lace or button. Regular $6 and $7 values

$3.95
Odd lot Ladies' small size Hanan Shoes, black, button or

lace, high or low heels. Regular $12 and $15 values

$4.95
Ladies' New Shoes, brown calf vamp, cloth top, Cuban

or Louis heel, pointed toe. Regular $10 sellers.

$5.95
MEN'S DRESS SHOES

Odd lot broken lines Men's black and brown shoes, button
and lace, all sizes in the lot. Regular values up to $12

$5.95

Men's Elk Bals
500 pairs men's brown Elk bals
all sizes, cost now $3.50 at

wholesale. Special

$2.65

Men's Slippers
Men's felt house slippers, grey

. and brown. Regular $3.50
sellers

$2.35

Boys' Dress Shoes
Boys' black calf blucher, lace
dress shoes, sizes 11 to 2. Reg-

ular $4.50

$3.65

Ladeis' brown kid cloth top,
fiign or low Heels, pointed toe.

Regular $1:5.00

$9.95
REMNANTS LESS 10 AND 20Ladies' Brown Shoes

Ladies' nil brown kid button,
Louis heel, pointed toe. Our

regular $16 seller

$10.95
Children's Shoes

NOTIONS
1 dozen Kerr's Economy Jaf

Caps . 23c

5 bars Bob White laundry soap

for .'. 29c

2 large 8 oz. rolls Toilet Fapef

for 13c

PER C8NT.
Thousands of remnants of silkswool and cotton dress goods, tabledamask, ginghams, percale, outing
flannels, embroideries, laces, etc.Less 10 an 20 Per Cent. Buy Nowf

Boys' Dress Shoes
Boys black Calf Dress Shoes?

Children's brown Calf shoes,
sizes 8 2 to 12 2 and 13 to

Men's black calf blucher, lace, wide toe, all sizes. Regular
$10 sellers, assorted lasts

$6.95
Men's black and brown lace dress shoes, all lasts and

sizes. Regular values $12

$7.95
Men's black and brown dress shoes, blucher or bal lace,

all lasts and sizes. Regular $13

$8.95
Men's Fine Shoes

2. Regular $5.00

$2.95
Children's Elk Shoes
Children's elk llucher lace

blucher lace, sizes 2 2 to 6.
Regular $5.00

$3.95
Boys' Dress Shoes

Boys' black Calf Shoes, blucher
lace, sizes 2 2 to 5 2. Our

regular $6.00 sellers

$3.95
Rubber Heels

Wednesdays are Rublxr Heel
days. Heels put on at

shoes, sizes 8 2 to 12 and Men's black and brown dress shoes, some on English last.

Aprons and
Dresses

Misses and Children's Dresses
LESS 20 PER CENT

Children's Rompers and "play
Suits, Less 20 Per Cent

Misses and Children's White
Uresses Less 20 Per Cent

AT JUST ONE-HAL- F PRICE
One table of Ladies' Dress Skirts,
White Skirt Waists, Muslin and Knit

Underwear and Sweaters. They

are selling fast and will not last
long.

JUST 1-- 2 REGULAR PRICES

Ulucher and patent lace. Regular $14 and $15

$9.95
. 13 to 2. Regular $5.00.

$2.95
Children's Shoes

Children's mahogany calf bluch- -

er shoes, sizes 11 2 to 2.
Regular $6.00 Price Shoe Co.S3.95 25c HALF TRICE 25c Thomson's Remnant Storea? I I


